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Shri T. T. Krlshnamacharl: I ex· 

pect that the Chair does not expect 
to gi\'c a reply. It we consider it Is 
premature, it L" premature. We again 
("on.sidE"f it is premature. 

Shri Daji: I seek your protection. 
·Prematre' is nothing. Is it a five 
yf"ur limit or 10 year limit? Or it is 
becau5c there is not sufficient agita-
1ion? Does Govern'ment want suffi-
denl agitation to be built up so that 
it may become mature? 

Mr. Speaker: He should consider, 
llimsP'lf. 

Sllri A. P. Sharma: In view of the 
l"I'PNltcd dem".lnds or the railway 
workers througb th(' National Federa-
tiOn at Indian Railwaymen, the nature 
of the work at tlip f::J.ilway workers 
in this C'ount.ry and also their finances, 
wh;)t is the difficulty of the Finance 
Minister in concpding the demand of 
• .1 ~t'paratp wagf' hoard for the rail-
way workers? 

Sbri Dajl: Premature. 
Shri T. T. Krishnamacbari: The 

han. Railway Minister would be mak_ 
ing his budget speech shortly; per~ 

haps he may throw wme light on 
these problems, 

Shri P. R. Chakraverti: In the can· 
text of the abnormal rise in prices, 
will t.he Government consider th~ 
qtlcstion of introducing some 
form of variable dearnc"s to give cent 
pprccnt neutrali!':ation? 

Shr! B. R. Rha~at: The Commis· 
sion has rcr:-orrnncndcd 90 per cent 
:.lnd we huve accepted it. Therp is 
very little difference between 100 per 
{'('nt and 90 per cent. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: May I know 
if the matter of rl'ciueing the dis-
parity between the pay scales of the 
Central Government and the State 
GOvernment employees is under cOn-
sideration of the Government and if 
the Government is going to advise the 
Statt' Governments to appOint pay 
commissions for the other categories 
of people such as teachers and other 
classes of people~ 

Shrl T. T. Krlshnamacbarl: r have 
great respect for the hon. Member. 
2148 (Ai) LSD-2. 

But it is a point whf're the advice 
1 hat i-; given by the Central Govern w 

'ment to the State Government will 
have to be followed by subventions. 
I 8m afraid the Centrr.JI Go\"ernment 
is not in a position to undertake 
follow up action and it is wisp not to 
make the suggestion. 

Shrl Indrajlt Gupta: Assuming that 
Goverrunent is prt"I7.tred to honour 
the Das Commission's recommenda~ 
tions, if neither a wage board nor the 
Third Pay Commission is cantem· 
pillted. what other machinery is Gov-
ernment thinking of in order to revi!e 
the dearness allowance fonnula be-
cauSe a rf~vision has been recO':'n ... 
mended by the Das Commission? 

Shrl B. R. Bbagat: We canot say at 
this stage. We arp considering the 
basis of the formula. 

~m.m:~~.m~ 
If,Tfu1i~~qT~ 
'Ii\" 'f( ~! m'f ~ it ~ '!r.l«IT 
~ <n ~ I 'U:;!l' ~ 'fiT W<I:t '!r.l«IT 
~ ~ fi:m: ~ m'm: it 'flIT ~ 
=m~? 

osft.o~o~: 1l1l: ~~ 
;mIT ~ I m'f m:<rnT 'R ,.~ "IT'f 
'f@' ~ ~ I ~ ~ 'fRf'IT ~ lIT 'f~, 
~ ~ oro 'f@' ifuIT ~ I 

Report on FlOOd Oontror 

+ r Sbri D. N. Tiwury: 

I Shri J. B. Singb: 
Shrimatl Renu Cbamvartt1: 

.6. j Sbrl D. D. Puri: 
'I Sbri Rameshwar Tantia: 
I Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: l Sbrl Yasbpal Singh: 
. Sbrimatl Reauka Barkatakl: 

Will the Minister of Jrrigatlon and 
Power be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the State Ministers' 
Committee on Flood Control has sub-
mitted its report to the Centre; 

(b) If so, the main recommenda ... 
tions of the report; and 
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(c) the decision taken by Govern-
ment thereon? 

The Minister of Irrigatioll and 
Power (Dr, K. L. Rao): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A statement is placed on the 
Table of the Sabhs. [Placed in Lib-
Tary. Sec No. LT-3778/651. 

(c) The rec..:ommendations made by 
the Committee are being examined. 
The comments of the State Govt..~rn· 

mcnts have been called for and their 
views will also be taken into consi-
deration before dceisions Hre taken. 

~l 1fT 0 "" 0 f~"t : fu'l;iti11T'f 
;;ftfi!; 'lTif <ft 'Tt: ~ 'l'T 'lTif #[ om:MT 
~ 't#[ ~ ~ if; f.n:1: ffif.r 
U'f 1f,T -~ 'tr.ft rnT 7 

Dr K. L. Rao: The recommendations 
have' been given in the statement laid 
on the Table of the House. It.o not 
exactly a question of the money re-
quired. The most important r~om
mendations are such that they involve 
a certain financial decision. For 
example the Committee has rccom-
mended' that the financing of the 
future flood control schemes should 
be such that there is a 50 per cent 
grant or subsidy. It is all given there. 

Mr. Speaker: 'l1he question is whe-
ther the hon. Minister can give ruP.1 
the amount that would be required 
to be spent. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: That is what I am 
saying. There is no such amount 
indicated except that for the tourth 
Plan the Committee has recommend-
ed a SU'm of Rs. 300 crores to be 
spent. 

~ tTo ,,"0 mm : f;r;;n: ~ 'RS 

~if;f.n:1:fil;a-;ftm#mf~~i" 
~ iii, fif;wft m-.ii <n: fif;m-~ 'Tl!T 

~mll'T7f.l~7 

Dr. K. L. Rao: In the State of 
Bihar i'here are quite a large 11t.lmber 
of schemes which have been sent and 
which are under consideration and 
which are also under implementation. 

The schemes in partiC'Ular pertain to 
the rivers Kosi, Bagmati and the 
Burhi Gandak. 

Shrlmati Renuka Barkataki: May I 
know whether it is a fact Vh.t the 
Committee has considered a proposal 
from the State Government of Assam 
that in vi('w of the fury and frequency 
of floods in the Brahmaputra and 
other rivers in Assam and the colos-
sal damage to life and property that 
is caused annually, the Centre should 
take over the re::::ponsibility for flood 
control in Assam and, if SO, what is 
the attitude of the Committee an« of 
the Government to this proposal? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It is quite so; th~ 
Committee has recommended that 
the work of investigation and imple-
mentation in Assam should be taken 
over by the Central Government. It 
is under consideration. 

Shri LiJadhar Kotoki: May I know 
whether, in the light of point No. ] I 
in the statement, it was also suggested 
th.t for the purpose of inVestigation 
of floods on the Brahmaputra, experts 
of international repute should also be 
called to examine how this colossal 
problem could be tackled? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: It is not exactly the-
recommendation; we always try to 
find out the second opinion in case of 
difficulties, and Assam presents a 
diffi'cult flOOd problem. 

~T ~o ,,"0 ~tT • 'fT'f lJ1 $ 
li'l'lT fl ~ if; '3'<n:T<n R;iFTT el<i 
~. ~ >mRT it i(lO; ~ ,!,fevr 
1ft ~? 
Dr. K. L. Rao: The amount of 

money also has not been decided 
upon. In the fourth Plan, the tenta-
tive provision is Rs. 125 croreSj the 
Committee's recommendation is 
Rs. 300 crorcs what p.xactly win be 
the amount is not known at the 
moment. We are expecting that we 
should go in a big way in the fourth 
Plan for flood protection. 
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IIfI ~o ,"0 ~ : ~ 'r,'<§1 ''IT f.I; 
<iR ~'t ...u9' ;it ;;it >ir.RT iI'ITt 'l{ ~, 
;roil' ~ mr ~ <m q 'Wf flrn' 
!WIT ? 

Mr. Speaker: The area that wOllld 
be protected. 

Dr. K. L. Rao: The area depends on 
the amount of money available for 
tlood control work in the fourth PIau. 

1If1~~:~~ 

'" RtJ: ~ q;)t ~-0l!M ll'PAT 
f'f~w.r ~ 7 

Dr. K. L. Rao: Master Plans have 
been drawn up for most of the States 
and in ::;omc cases where it has not 
been done, it is under active imple .. 
mentation. 

IIfI '110 f","o ~ : 'ifTiT ~ ~ 
if;ft;rt:(~e:~;f.t;;it~~ 

¢ oft 'O'I't;r fu;Timi;;r it m lIPitfriT 
~ llr>1'tf1:iT om ort lIPitfriT ;f.t 
0(1 ~ m<R ~ ;it ~, ~ ~i'l ~r ~ ? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: The main recom· 
men dation of the Central Flood CO:1-
trol Board which met recently was 
that the works of waterlogging and 
sea erosion must receive great im-
portance and that is under very 
serious consideration. It is very like· 
Iy that we will attach very great i~l
portance to this aspect in the fourth 
plan. 

"" ,,~ m ~ : ~ I';;ltoror 
~~ ;it ~ ~ 'A'1' ~ 
if 'l'~, 'f;T R<rr ~ i9't ~ ~ 
~ 6 if, wnm: ;m lI'T:;r;;r 'rl'Tll'tt! 
if ~ ;mr 'n: ~ ~ ~ fiI; ",!>l 
>ir.RT it 'Rm lI'ftm'f ITte: ![T ~sr 
if; wt'll'T 'l'i>!' <iT mw f;;lm ;it ~ 
~I 

Dr. K. L. Rao: The committee's re-
port has not yet been accepted by the 

Government. It is under considera~ 
tion. 

IIfT~~:~~ 
ill'fi if, 'T<'il"tr it 'l'oIr 'li~ if ~ 
'-!(!T!!T '1'1 r'l' .. " 'lQ- ~r 'lf~i 'lil 

~1l 'iler 'lfull'T ., m "!Tifi WI 
~f$f: f;rf'l gt it I <i '1'f, ;;rr;;'ll '<lTV'lT 

~ f'l' n;:;![ "f.-H{I'f, 'l'm 'r 'iii! 
~i if; ~'-l'or it <itt >ir.r'lT ll~ 'fit 
~, >TI",;;t, 11'1 ~'ri, 'If,>ff 'l'r ilTii '1'1 
il'f.'r '" r'I' ~,,';'"o[.'1" W f'l"lf7 'f,'T ryfl 
~ ? <, 

Dr. K. L, Rao: It is quite true thai 
last year's flood experien('(' indicated 
that we should pay great attention ~o 
the small rivers also. We have drawn 
the attention of the States to 1;)is 
aspect and We hope we will pay grc~1 
attention to the small rivers also. 

lifT ~ ~ fQl."..T ~"m.IT'1' 
it q':;n;r ~ otl ofT< ~ 'Io'ill'T i!N il'!Tit 
m 'n: ;;fr ;¢<r ;m it iil;fr ~, '3~ 
j\'e:ri\' if; f!f'l1( it ;f.rt ""i ~t ?~l >TIG ft, 
(1'1 '01'fif. ilf'i' it w f'rir!! ·f"f!!T 'l'1T ~ 7 

'Or. K. L. Rao: Quite so. The Pu~
jab Minister was a mcmb('r of [he 
committee and he has reprcsentf'c 
fully the case of Punjab. 

Dr. M. S. Aney: Has any scheme 
for the control of any particular 
rhrers been TPl'l'ived from thl' Gov-
ernment of Maharashtra? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: No palticular ,cll('nl~ 
has been rACeivcd. We hope thaI, If 
any particular river gives any OD,d 
trouble, they will do so. 

Shri Kapur Singh: I want to ask 
whether there are any instanc(~! 

which have come 10 the notice of th',: 
Government indicating that flood C"ll, 
troI schemes and problem~ arc bp;n~ 
perverted towards political ends ""~ 
if so, what stpps have been taken to 
put and end to this tenclen{'y? 

Dr. K, L. Rao: No. Sir. 
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Mr. Speaker: Not diverted, but per· 
verted! 

Sbri Kapur Sln,h: I have myse! f 
brought instances to his notice. It l;l 

not for the Minister to deny the fact 
so blatantly in the Houso. 

11ft lm'l'TW fut 'f!IT 'f':W 'r 
~r "llfr.r ~ ~ f'f." "" i1' ~"j;" <!f'llfT'fr 
lR'l'T i ? ~f'{~ 1/['1 fSTntiR 'f.T 'Wr 
~ "fOT '!iT 'IT'fl ~~ l'l'fT 'In f""l'rq; n 
'Wr lf~ ~ f'f> 'IT'll f'f"fr 'fir 'I 'Tg~ I 

.. '" ~ ~'f ~f;fr ~t 'ir ;;r;r 'f'f; f;Ti'fIT 

q;r'l ~ f'PIT ~ITPR 'f'f; ~ f;;:fh; 
,,~ 11) Wfoa'T % I 'I'll" "f'{'f.T7 'r ~i ~.q 
on: 'liT f'f'!T'{ f'f.'TT ~ "/ 

Dr. K. L. Rao: Quite so. It is a WI,' 
good suggestion that basin w j:)~ 
consideration must be given and it is 
being attended to, 

SIIri P. Venkatasubbaiah: Taking 
into consideration fluod ('ontrol 
measures th'at are to be implemented 
in the whole country, ~nay I know 
whether State-wise requirements 
havt' been drawn up and if so, 
whether any priorities have been 
fixed? 

Dr. K. L. Rao: The flood contrct 
committee has recommended Sta~(

wiSe amounts when it recommendC'.! 
t.hf>: total amount of Rs. 300 crorC'.s.. 
The allotment to the States depe,ds 
on the to~_al amount of money t~l, .. L 
will be available and accordingl\ 
there will be a reduction or other-
wise from the proposed figures. 

oft IJ!T f~ ti "IH'fT 'q'Tlf(fT t 
f'f> 'iff<f, "rm ;IDr it q''fR '!iT 'T6"<l 
'l~m~ ~);;r ~ "" r.,-it '!'IT '1'fR mW 
Or 'f>rt ~ffi ll;'q''fr ~T .fr f<f, "rm ;IDr 
;f,t flf'J f~ ~, '1'1<: 'f!IT "f'{'f.T'{ ,<orr 
if; Jm f'f'!T'{ "" >tt ~ f'f. frm ;rill" 
firo>rr ;:;w.t liT '1;,;1 I 

Dr. K. L. RaG: There has been com-
plete aareement with regard t:1 

Dha<.>a Bund l:etween Punjab, ,no 
Central Government and Delhi. Th" 
schemes have been taken On har.a 
which we hope will mitigate the 
trouble due to this particular area. 

~l ~ ftoI'II'1i : f~ it rim ~ 
~,7.Tq '!it ~l 'Tnft. IN''TT ~ I 'f!IT 

!fT'm: ~~ it; m if 'Iitt liJ;;r;rr iT'IT >:it 
~f'f>"3"~'!iT,m~ I 

Dr. K. I,. Rao: The Bihar Gover',-
ment is seized of the problem. Thty 
have not sent in any ""heme So tar, 
hut any scheme if received will re~ 
ceivc our due attention. 

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUES-
TIONS 

Integration of Housing Schemes 

(Shri Yashpal Singh: i Shri Bhagwo( Jha Azad: 

I Shri R. S. Pandey: 
Shri Uikey: 

J Shrl P .. R. Chaltravertl: '7'1 Sbri P. C. Borooah: 
sini Radhelal Vyas: 
Shri Prabhat Ka r : 

I Shri IndraJlt Gupta: 
L Shri Eswara Reddy: 

Will the Minister of Works and 
Housing be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it has been decided \() 
integrate the variou~ housing schemes 
with a view to giving a fillip to house 
building in the country and providing 
greater benefits to the economically 
\\"eaker sections; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) when this proposal will come 
into effect? 

The Minister of Works and Hou.~
ing (Sbrl Mehr Chand Khanna):. (a) 
to (c). This mater is being exammed 
by a Committee appointed in Decem-
ber, 1964. 




